
New Houe Lyaa RCMHISoutbery DowU.m ~rket Norfolk PE38 OHU
Telepllo.e: 01366 377658 Fax 01366 377658 Mob: 07867 SlIl88

Proprietor: Mr D.G.Haslam

24.June 2004

For the attention of Ian Dowty
Christian Gottfried & Co
Unit6tW
Business Centre
528, High Street
Tottenham
London
N.t7.

Your Ref: Barry ReardaU
Our Ref: LAII1371 ABS/512004

Dear lan,

() Further to our telephone conversation of this morning concerning the
application for legal aid in respect of the proposed appeal by your
client Barry Reardan against his conviction.

Ibelieve that a start fIgUre for the investigations that will be required
in this matter realisticaUy would be in the region of some £2000, 00.
This figure to cover my fees and otlaer disbursements which would be
charged at cost and receipts produced where applicable.

In my letter to you dated 30" May this year I outlined my charges for
undertaking sucb work and my system of supplying the instructing
solicitors with a fuD breakdown of charges and work carried out.
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Further to our coDvenation this momlng-l would also like to
underline the fad that I will be working 00 your instructions in this
matter, aDd that Ifeel it would be better if you were to make tbis
clear to your client Barry BeanialL

From readiag the paperwork you have already supplied to me it
would appear that the imperative in this case is to tnee aDd
interview Watkins'Burtoo, as his alleged part iDthe enterprise if as
assumed by yoar dient is co.rrect, would form a pivotal pomt for
making the coDvietioDuasafe, aad apltoldiag yoar clients appeal

\::1) ag.bllt conviction.

As y08 DOdoubt realise it is difficult ifDOtimpossible for me to quote
an exad figure for the work Iwill "ave to carryout in this case, as
other matten may come to light in the coune of my iaVestigatioDs
that you aDd your dieat may well feel will require farther hes of
inVestigatioD to reiDforce his case.

As you will DOdoubt realise that Watldns'BurtoD may not be the
easiest penon to trace bariag ia mind the Dumber of ali-ses be is
believed to use, aad the possibility that be may still be receiving
certain levels of protection from his past CODtactswithin govemment
ageDcia.

;:.j That said you have my assurance that Iwill endeavour to carryout
your instructions to the best of my ability.

I therefore trust that tbis clarifies my position in this matter to you
and is of assistance in the grantiag of a legal certificate.

Yours faithfuDy,

Derek G Haslam.
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